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J?ATTI.II: FOUND GUII.TY
Comments on the IntervIew or
Cousin J W Overstreet
ConvIcted In Savannah of Theft
of Unnd"crchlef
S\vINNAII A I� 31 -Although
he stoutly I I IIt3111ed to the last
tl at he II as In ioceut the Rev BlJLLOCH
WASH INC ION Sept I -WhIle
under the Inflnence of gas today
preparatory to hav ng II tooth ex
tracted George W Bowers aged
?8 rose from the clIa rand "0
lently attacked Dr R B Leal nrd
who \I as treatIng h 111 sel erely beat
19 and knock ug hI down The
doctor s call for help brought Dr
W H Wunder wI a was lteated In
a 51 nllar fa.h all Fearl1 g that 1115
lIfe was In danger Dr Wunder
reached for a small hammer nearby
and used It freely all Bowers head
caus ng a compound fracture of the
skull Bowers \\as taken to the
emergency hospItal and Dr Wun
der was arrested He was released
on $�ooo ball DUrIng the strug
gle bet\\eeu the three meu Bo\\ers
WIfe and a number of women pa
au�hlIl) leaves 'Ients were thrown I11tO a panlc and
I toW.;_fllght Bowers. WIll recover
E. K. OVERSTREET TALKS
Of RACE fOR CONGRESS
c the city court yesterday 1110rn Ig
of steali 'I' n S lk.Jiaudkerchlef from
the store of A Levine a I West
Broad streetANXIOUS fOR HARMONY AT HO�IE ,
judge Norwood passed n ut que
sentence on the munster fi uug h I
$75 or twelve mouths WIth the pro
"SO thnt sentence would be s ispeud
ed In the event he established hIS
own In ocence by securmg the con
vicnou of the real culprit
[5 that the way } 011 lead ) our
asked
His Proposition Intended to R.
Heve an Embarrassin" Sltuatlon
away II tl t I
The parso IS answer was evasive
Battle \\ 'S defended by a negro
lawyer who volunteered hIS serv ces
He prom sed that his cite it would
not sleep until the guilty man had
been arrested After the case had
been heard the lawyer went before
JustIce 1 homas L HIll and SlIore
out a warrant for tbe alleged real
culprIt who lIves 111 Statesboro
The la\\}er stated later that he had
sent the warraut to SherIff Ken
drIck to ha, e It .erved
A FATAL DIVE
Savannah Ball Player Broke His
Neck at Tybee
SAVANNAH Ga Sept 2 -Jump
Ing" from the cross p,ece of a post In
front of Bohann s paVIlIon I1lto
shallo\\ \\ater at Tybee yesterday
Joseph L BrIskey nght fielder of
the Sa\annah baseball club was m
JUled so severely that he dIed on
1) bee beach } esterday afternoon
about 5 a clock
That h,s neck was broken by the
d1\ e IS the belIef of those who Were
present when the efforts were made
to resuscItate hIm After d,Vlllg
he lay Just nnder the water VISIble
to all tho,e near and It IS supposed
that he was then conSCIOU, but un
Sawm II Assoc at on Ga ns Su t Aga nst
Ra Iroads
Will Make Two Speecbes
A1l\N1 \ Aug 31 -Gov Smth
has made an engagement to speak
at a bIg rail) to be held at Sparta
Hancock county on Sept 10
1 here \VIII be a mass meeting and
barbecue and a large crowd IS ex
pected
GO\ SmIth \\ III d,scuss all lhlS
occasIon the work done and vet to
be done by the GeorgIa legl.lature
and also the d,stnct agrlcnltural
schools one of whIch IS located In
Hancock county
Ou Sept '4 GO\ SmIth WIll
speak at an educatIOnal rally to be
held at S, l11mervllle Itl Chattooga
county ou the commotl schools
MICON Ga Aug 31 -Judge
Emory Speer rendered a deCISIon
touchIng the lamous lumber rate
case of the Gellrgla Sa\\ nl111 Asso
clUtlon agamst the Southern and
0'1 er I ues of the Sontheastern 1 ar
ff ASSOCIation tuday In \\ h,ch It
was held that lumbermeu who lVere
111e bers of the GeorgIa assoclatlo I
a "I also of the GeorgIa Flonda
HUSBAND DIED
Without Knowing of His
Death Shortly Before
It a n the extra 2 cents per 00
pounds to Oh 0 rver po l1ts and lhe
,est are entItled to recOler such
,u ns from the hnes as they have
beel1 forced to pay under the 111
creased tanff
1111S was a sweep l1g deCISIon and
let 1 all the IUlIbermen who were
expectIng an adjustment of claIms
fhe luml er dealers are allowed
to file claIms both WIth the stand
V \I DOS1 A Aug 29-A
McLaughl II a pronl1nent naval
stores operator at jasper Ela d ed
Monday and hIS bod) \\ as yesttr
day carned to Alma Ga for bur
,al
A large escort of members of the
Jasner MasonIC lodge accompallled
the remaIns
Mr McLau�hltu S wlte dIed July
[6th she aud her husband both
bemg SIck \\Ith typhOld fever at the
same tIme 1 he husband was so
desperately III that he was not 111
formed of IllS WIfe 5 death I and he
never rallIed to a po,nt where the
phYSICIans conslded
form h,n Mr Mc
be more thau $1 000000 10\ olved
and much tl111e \\111 be reqmred for
a full heartng of all the claIms
The Worldng Edge
Not only the edge, but tire wor/lI"g /!dgr 18 what counts
in scissors and shears
The edge IS the result of quality and temper-the work-
109 edge depends upon proper and permanent adjustment. 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3 No 26 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPt r r, 1907! ONE DOLLAR PER YBAll
KttNKurrtR
Scissors and Sbears
TO HELP fARMERS
1_-
(ongressman Edwards Has Secured
Government Lecturers
SNAKE Oll._IS CUREIA IIOT �EPTION
New Yorker Was Cured of Bad For Min Who Sent orr His Wife to
represeutauve and WIll serve auy
of n, coustttuents thut may desire
my official asststnnce
If there IS an) thi: g that nny
111an In my district \\ ishes and WIll
let me know \\ hat It IS If a IS In
m} official PO\\ er to grant I11S re
quest It \\ til be grnuted If I can t
get whnt I e WAnts r \I III let hl111
I I 0' the rea so \\ I} nfter tl e
effort ItAS been made I all 1 pub
I c So 1\ ant a id expect I} co istitu
euts to call on I e Several have
Case of Rheumatism Be Divorced
SNAKES WERE DROWNED IN RIVER NEIGH_IS ALMOST MOBBED HIM
are always ready for work They WIll cut a veil or a carpet, and
blade meets blade With unvarymg accuracy
Look for the trademark which guarantees them
The same guarantee goes With Keen Kutter Pocket-knives
Sold for nearly 40 years under this name and motto
.. The '1{ecollectlo" of Qual.ty '1{emaln.f Long ,
After th« Pme.s Forgonen "-�..s£...�I=?�
If not at your dealer s, write us
SIMMONS RAKDWARE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)
Sf. Louis and New York. U. S. A.
(1
TO VISIT STATESBORO SEPT 30
HIs Witt Consented to SepArntion
For tie Sake of Their New Re
Itglonr
Affiicled Man Waded In Water and
In Ten Minutes Was Cured of
Diseuse
PORI jrR\IS N Y Sept 7-
11 e Delaw are r1\ er \\ hich I as
thrived a I ts reputauo I as n sure
cure fOI rattles ake b te to all \\ ho
(Save .1 Nr s 711 )
Congress ua ICI arles C Edwards
returned to the c 1\ },estelclaj after
seve. ,I weeks absc Ice He spei t
tl ree 01 fou \ eeks \ ac it on \\ tl
111S fru I) 11 tl e
N�th Carolina
"vas take: III II th Iev er He has
entirely recov ered and sa) s he IS
read) for work�·�"'D:hlle absent Mr Edwards went
Washington and secu ed four
experts all the following topics
Agriculture Forestry Salls and
Good Roads to make a tour of the
F��t cOl1gre.'1ollal dlstnct Eadl
of these experts IS to deltver short
addr�es on theIr respectIve tOP'CS
In each of the twehe coulltles of
the distrIct and of cOllrse
No 7468
:;111 Monroe The p. t Nati 1 B k
iii
r bIddIng 1115 wife Icre - Irs rona an Ii
e steamer accorelmg to of Statesboro iiieived here to lav Earle BROOKS SIMMONS I_=: I E McCROAN _i5:y a cro vel of the, Ilia • rCHI 'on I Cn.lIler.stepped from the tratu �
Directors !rst insulted aud hooted § F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W. WILLIAMS i!en pulled 111m from his -=== JAS II RUSHING F N GRIMES BROOK IF E FIELD S SlM��ONSd dragged 111m throughtl II S One dol ar (II oo) will open an acconnt Wllb us Start and
I
1e VI age streets ;: n oke It grow
urageously faced IllS tor is We pay five (5) per cenl on TIme Deposit. Four por cent adhorted the crowd 111 au i in SaVIngs Department C Iii Rnd get one of Our little bank. P _
v,ud,cate hImself aud fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIU111111111'ed for au lOstant by th,. ""'''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''F'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�he people he seIzed h,s
hlp and slashed at the
mall suatched the whIp
hand and by standers
the artIst a stlnglUg
rther trouble was pre
he appearance of officers
Earle to drIve to IllS
h he persIstently tned
IS Vle,\s to the angry
ma uei s now possesses a
[ a: I gOI g to help a great rna iy hole \\ 111c1 IS said to be a si re cure
Spanish American \\Inr veterans The hole whoseTHE SEASON ENDED
---------- -----
-----.
10 000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED secure pensio IS Nun bers of Span
Ish Aruet ca War vetet aus III the
North East and West ale securmg
these pensions while the percent
ige In the South has been very
low There IS 110 reason w hy the
need) and worthy veteran of this
war should not ha, e IllS pensIon
It IS largely hecause the Southern
representatives have uot been actIve
enough III the Interest of theIr con IllS fnends used to say he rattled
wheu be walked and when he cned
\\ aters hav e worked this new magic
IS up back of Sparrowbush two
miles from here as the c ow flies
and eight miles from the d istillerj
In a dry county
Alvah Van Etten w ho has been
pointed out as the pitiful example
of rheumatIsm IS the Ponce de
Leon of tillS wonderful fOllntam
AIvah bad tile rheumatIsm so bad
Statesboro Boys Won Twenty Two
Southern Telegraph SChool Contracts toGames-Lost Eight
1 he baseball season having ended
a review of thei work for tile sea
son Will be of Interest
The) have played 32 games \\ ou
22 lost 8 tIed 2
SmIth has pItched 15 Won 12
lost 3 ,truck out 111 the IS gumes
155 men
Gorman has pltched '4 games
\\on 10 lost 4 struck out 100 men
Gorman pItched one game and
tIed It \\ ould have wou but there
were 10 men agallst 111m He
tned hard to Will and dId by rIghts
That was the second ga me 111
Wa} nesboro he pItched a good
game struck ont 10 me I and gave
up 4 Illts He IS a good pItcher
and has p tched lots of games and
won but that \\ as the only one he
worked for Statesboro It IS hoped
he WIll work IU several games uext
season
Brannen C
Furnish 300 of that Number BANK
(New In ilews)
Prof I I Joh son of the So ithern
Telegraph School W S I 1 Atlanll Thurs
day to meet se\ernl prominent rallro Id
offiCials
The new law that reqUires the telegraph
compames to put on a man for every
OIne bours work will go Into effect next
January and t IS estimated that 10000
ttlen WIll be needed to satisfy the demand
111 the soutb nr.d west
Prof Joh so 1 agreed to furnish and
get ren Iy 300 of th!l luw1 er The sala
res will r 111 from fifty to one hundre 1
dollars per mOlth Man) of these POSI
bOIJ!I C 1O be filled bv lid es and It IS
thought a great man) girls \\111 turn their
alter tlOn to telegraph) nstead of stenog
mphy as the ""ork s much 1 ghter and
the pay t lueIt better
As a result of tl1s un Isual eonh let to
____OF
_
STATESBORO �
st tuellts
I am gOIng to do more for the the tears ran down the back of hIS
farmers of the F,r,t dIstrIct than neck Alvah for all Ius troubles
CAPITA L .75,000 00
any other representatIve has done
In ·ecurIng for them these experts
from the governmeut and at the
expense of the government to hold
these farmers InstItutes through
ont the dIstrIct for the beuefit of
IS a great fisherman for eels He
has been constructIng an eel well 111
the rtver west of the Edd) farm
Lately he has been bUlldlug two
,tone \\ all WIngs half a nil Ie long
and SIX feet lugh Havlllg caught
all the rneumatlsm It was pOSSIble
for a lIlortal to absorb Alvah wasn t
WE 0 A GENERAL .ANKINQ
au. NE•• AN WILL APPR£
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
$�O FOR MURDER
MINIMUM FEll: BILL
� �r
of the Bulloch County _edieal
Society
STATESBORO GA Aug 9
PRACTICE ����M!m�rtt�"'tMlM��;rr.�a���n�leMy�y�ou�n�g�W��O�9V�an�d���������������thrOUgh a SImIlar expenence at the
Wired for Pollcelllaa to BrlaA' BbJJ
Mr Edwards says her five year old son by n load of for JOy Just as normal beIngs do steamshIp pier eatlIer In day SaIdToe I11stltutes are lIlalllly for the buckshot fired throllgh the WIndow He was completely cured It notblllg He walked across the Earle was then abo!!t twenty Food�fit of the farmers and \\ III be IIItO the bed III whlcb they slept took Just ten nunutes of soak lug In street and entered a drug storp to four and appeared to be a well DI!TROrr Mlch Sept 4-Avery IIIterestlug and profitable has beell dISSIpated It IS declared the water and at the end of tl at walt for h,s buggy whIch had beeu bred sympathetic youtlg fellow cat sa, ed Its lIfe by callIug for helpThIS move on the part of Con that BenjamIn Baucum 20 years tIme he conld turn handsprIugs sUlIlmoued It was a case of love at first SIght With a telegraph ke} late last hlghtgressman Ed\\ ard, IS an 11lUOvatlon old son of Dr James Baucu111 a No one knows Just why It hap The new�paper iUen and part of on IllS part He courted my daugh The cat was the pet of the crewso far as tillS dIstrIct and GeorgIa pronllneut phys Clan employed pened but all of Sparrowbush has the crowd followed lum WhIle he ter Enuly wedded her aud three of n branch office III one of the teleare concerned In speaklug of the Green Cooper a negro to kIll the IIlspected Alvah alid pronounced was talkIng to the reporters mem months later they saIled for Amer graph compallles When the stnketonr he ha, plauned Mr Ed\\ards womau who .... as 35 upon beIng the cure perfect bers of the crowd agal11 began to Ica We were palnfnlly surprIsed was called the office was closed andsaid unable to persuade hIS father not Walt TIsdell says the rIver IS make JeerIng remarks Others to learn a mouth later that my locked up Tabby beIng forgottenI Other sectIOns of the country to elope WIth her workl11g willch IS usual at th,s CrIed Get R rope Tar and feath daughter s honevmoon had sudden Last nIght dunng a temporary lullbave had these experts and the The assasslllatIon IS saId to ha, e tlllle of year alld that the carbonIC er hIm As the [-cople assulued a Iy terIllInated 111 the saddest manuer the chIef operator at the maIn officepeople have beeu much beuefitted been a lIew applIc�tlolI of the uu aCId gas has done the trIck tbreatenlUg attitude Earle went out Earle not only struck and kIck notIced an erratic call from tbatby theIr IISlt Our d",tnct has WrItten law that youug BauQum Fred WIlkes says It s rattle to IllS buggy whIch meanwIllie had ed hIS WIfe but el en belabored her b(anch over tbe wIre whIch henever had the. servIces of such ex plauued the deed 111 order to save snake grease A lot of rattlers arrIved Juwped In and started hIS WIth a stIck He Insulted her In supposed was dead
trts I presume because no one Ius aged mother from dIsgrace started across the Delaware Into horse at a gallop Several persons the VIlest mouner pOSSIble She The dots aud dashes were unlD... ev�r asked for them before I Dr Baucum has SIX clllidren Beu Penllsyh allla the other day uear were thrown down by the sudden lIke a perfect martyr to conjugal tellIglble but he knew the officefound the departments very WIllIng Jamll1 the eldest learned that hIS Mongaup They got stuck 111 the start of the vehicle and thIS seemed love bore all tillS WIthout the had been locked and supposed aWd glad to furnIsh these men father whose InfatuatIon for the moss at the shoal and the heat to IOcrease the anger of the mob shghtest complalUt and we should tluef had broken 111 and was wed"Tillled In these lInes the finest pretty WIdow \\as a cOl11mon scan kIlled them and dned out the fat wluch made after the veillcle aud not have knawu llbout It but for dlIng I\lth the keys so he notifiedtalent 111 the world to make tillS dal had 1110rtgaged all of h,s prop The fat floated down aud Alvah catclunR It turned It au ItS Side other people Wheu she\\asabout the pohce When the polIcemantt"r I sIn ply felt that It \\as erty aud Intended to desert b,s fam caught It Jllst as It was com lug Earle was thrown Into the muddy to become a mother she hoped that got InSIde he found tbe office cat onsomethmg that my people were eu Ily JIm Hayes says It s lIe Kero road He pIcked hImself np but her COud,tlon would so appeal to the table starved to a skeleton.titled 10 and as theIr represeutatlve The sou pleaded \\Ith hIS father sene lIe cures rheumatIsm The made no further move Whether her husbaud as to put an eud to workIng one of the keys WIth ItsI determllled to see If the experts not to brIng dIsgrace upou the fam lIe oozes out of the Mahony lIe he SImply dId tlot kuow what to h,s brutalItIes but Earle coutlllued paw-whether for the cumpallloncould not be gotten Ily and rutn hl� career but Dr Bau wells III a nft atld Alvah soaked It do or whethtr he welcomed the op to mIstreat her shamefully slllp of the nOise or through au 111up Alvah wauts to be mIghty Th tl E I t ct b I Id IIt WIll be of great educatIonal cum was so madly 111 love that he keerfnl about smokmgor he II ketch portuntty to pose as a martyr for reemon Isago ar e syoung SIn W IC I to It t la� the monadVintage to all \\ ho attend tl.e declIned to gIve up IllS passIon fire for some time to come h,s Ideas he made a stroug pIcture est brother suffered a sun stroke at wlio formerely preSIded there hadIn�tutes It WIll advertISe our commandIng IllS son to keep SIlent Whatever the secret of It IS as he stood bareheaded 111 the raIn A,xe Le Ballles When Earle re called to the outSIde world by tliatsection of tile state aud \\ III gIve about the proposed flIght Alvah IS cllled and all the neigh facl11g an ever wldeutng CIrcle of cel\ed the news he took the first means the polIcen an refused tothese several departments an Idea The boy drIveu to desperatIon barhood Ii taklllg baths III the weIr people around hIm Several meu boat to l'rance lea\lug hlswlfeaud express an OPInIOUholeolIwhat a splendld couutry we have concluded that the solutIon of the ran out of the crowd and struck at chIld In Amenca WhIle at AI"edown here I \ a It to make tillS trouble lay 111 kllltng Mrs Bond TO BUTCHER HORSES huu Theu Earle used IllS whIp Le Ballles he llIade the acqual11ttou� �great success It IS matnly It IS saId that he paId the negro Three of tl e attackers went down ance of Julta Kuttner and herand clIIefly for the farmers and $5'-' for IllS work It was IIlteuded Frenchmen are Said to be Fond of but one managed to seIze the whIp brother He went ,\ Ith them tothose Interested In the presen atIon to spare the chIld but the Itttle fel Horse Flesh and slashed the artIst across the Florence letunl1ug later WIth themof our forests and In the upbulld low la) betweeu IllS mother and MON1 R! Al Sept 6 -ChOIce face to Pans Earle tntroduced the
lUg of g( od roods I WIll expect the \\ IndolV and a score of buck equ111e steaks colts veal horse ThIS seemed to satIsfy the cro\\d Kuttuers to us as h,s fnends '1 hethe farmers and people generally shot passed through I11S body and Hamburger WIth omans alid sl11l1lar for there were crtes of That 5 young gIrl, lSI ted US se, eral tImesover the d,stnct to take a great thence IUto the botly of IllS mother deltcacles ilia) soon be served at enongh Shortly afterwards Earleannonncerl1I1terest Iu It and IIelp me make It No charges ha\e as yet been filed Montreal cafes If present plaus for VIllage PreSIdent Pulleford and that he \\as leav ng WIth the Kntta success agaInst Dr Baucum but pubhc sen the erect,on of a speCIal abattOIr several off cers here appeared upon ners for BrIttal y 1 ght da) s latelI espeCIally am dependlug upon tl111ent IS 19a1ust the father rather for the slaughtenng of horses are the scene aud Earle "as told to get we recell ed the follow ng dramatIcthe ue'_spapers to gIve these meet than the son the people holdIng put 111 execntlOn Dr Laberge III h,s buggy whIch had been nght I telegram from St MalolUgs space so that they \\111 be \\ell that If Dr Baucu11l had not beeu lIlulllclpal health officer fa�ors the ed and dnve away I am wllhug I ha,e found my t\\1U soul andadvertIsed and that good crowds dnlen by an Illsaue passIon h,s sou project aud declares that there IS to explaIn my poSItIOn called out am re II\lng the ne'er to be forgotwill tnrn ont to hear these experts \\ould not ha,ve been called upon to uo reason wIly horse meat should the artIst but the officers InSIsted ten TrIstan and Isolde 101 e story,,�he tOpICS named that are so slay Intense feelIng eXIsts aga111st uot be placed au the market es JulIa Kuttner IS my affinal forVItal and Important to our sectIon the llegro and tn the present ex peclally slUce the pnce of beef IS hfeof the sta Cited cond,tIOn of tIp people fe r so hlgb
In the aur of the dlstnct that for tlle pnsoner s safety IS E!x Horse flesh IS now unIversallyI hove planued I WIll make a short pressed used 111 France and It IS belIeved
talk all each occaslou I want the Both youug Baucum aud Cooper
people to keep In mInd that whIle have been IDdlcted and a..re In J�II
I ha" not as yet been swam In nor at Homer havlDg been denIed ball
�lIl lot be sworn III untIl Decem It IS expected taat theIr prelIml
[ ot the same tIme I am t elr nary tn I WIll be held thIS week
:0
they are bard to beat when they
�o after a ball you mIght as \\ell
say th�) have got It
It Isn t any use to say au} tl111 g
about Ha�an-e\ erybody kno \S Ie
Cdn play ball a d Wr ght-II I en
the) go dOli I t1 rd base 111 e the
batter who Rnocks It there u11glt
as \\ell dt'bp lIS bat and save trouble
rU111 I g to first base for he IS out
The Gold, Age of Atlantl
\\ h,cl IS probabiy the 1lI0st thol
oughly 'I' to date and un que tan
Ily paper pI bl shed II the Soutl
toel) Ind, h ch 110 n tl e first has
stood lor tl e flest In ever) tl I g
and \\ hose lap d gro \ th has been
remarkable IS 111.1 Ig a most IIh
eral PlOPOSltlOl1 to those \\ ho are
wtlltng to do Just a IIttie \,ork for
the paner 1 he) are offenng a
free tnp to the Jumesto\\n exposl
tlon for Just a rew subscnber, and
any \\ ho are Interested I\ould do
well to \\rlte to them for partlcu
lars
$ 5 Lo 100 00
50 to {:500
2, to��oo
2S to 5000
�; �� ��: �
25 to 5000
2'\ to 5000
10tO 2500
t
$75 to 100 00
______________ 7S to 100 00
75 to 100 00
___________ 75 to 100 00
75 to 100 00
72 to 100 00
21 to 7500
25 to 75)Yl25 to 75�1'
Uti Ip aga I st
Statesboro ext 5111111 er WIll ha, e
so lIeth ng to do as "ell as tl ey I ad
thIS summer the boys ought to
pIa} faster ball next season for
the) 1\111 gro\l
You take SmIth he has the best
curves and Gorman has the steam
ancl St111th has the head work aud
ca I play anywhere 111 the field
FAN
Engiue for Sale
A t\\ a horse power I H C gas
ohne eng ne never- beeu used WIll
be sold at a bargalll Call at tll1S
office 1 HE TrMES
SPECIal JUlICE I
We have just received
a supply ofFOUGHT THE DENTIST
Gas Made Patient ReSist a Mnr
derous Attack
10 to 5000
510 7Sr
Joto 1500
of-
$ 00 to 25000
100 to 25000
100 to 21)0 00
SO Lo 15000
75 to ISO 00
oto 2500
---j
Farmer Went to Sleep In Ba.ber'a
Chair-Wants Damages
NEW YORK Aug 31 -George
Palmer a wealthy farmer at Parks
1IIIe N Y has brought SUIt for
$2 000 damages In the supreme
court agaInst John J Relsler pro
prIetor of n barher shop at 888
H gh street and Bra ldway
Palmer s gne, alice IS that h,s
beard of wll1ch he was qUIte pr ud
was cut off b) Ol1e of Relsler s em
ployes Palmer fell asleep In the
barber" chaIr he says after havlllg
told the man SImply to trtm I"s
\\ lllsker� put the barber stup�dly
sheared off all the whIskers and
shoved hIS faoe
The IlPl?licatlon 0 a wetlltowel on
Palmer II face awoke him and when
$2 000 FOR BII:ARD
10tO 1500
The great cleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
$ 50 to 15000
',to 7,00
25 to 100 00
Belllg the repre.entatlVe of a
movement to Induce deSIrable CI\I
zens to settle m our county, I SOhClt
correspondence WIth those who may
WIsh to eIther uy or sell real state
I art�e or small farms or to'W.propelty handled WIthout cllaJ",.to tl e seller A McEr VIUlN �StIlson GR
•
lOR S\L1 IIV
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.BULLOCH TIMES
THE
�
Pa boss In his own
houso? M <>-Only wi n be" drink
In In DolIn B 80.100n -judge
Mr Sa edde Do ou hlnk m
ha 0 descended f am n onkeya M
C8tlgt q�<>-No ve y rile -Pblladelphla
Record
L8 Howe I s ng Is M st ngy'
Why hut maa won t even buy a cal
OIIda.r to tear be rna not ve the ye,!
001 to use It up -L {o "
0'- l3' will ha e bArd work I" til.
neoot natlonn camplU!lll Ho.....,o 1She11 I ave to k er so many !tllputi
Ileana an B nners Atlanta COil. Ity
tion
uu c pnl om 0
c a -cn t" bat
(3 e vest and In 0 t.
coden a And t
bo CR ed too ost
po u ar lor sue t seems to bo In
many seusee Co ta y It s the
Iform of art most now talked abo t N.w Gran,. GOO<l Row DUIand II tI e resu ts ach eved to date The Stat. G aoge Leg s attve Comhave not been In d oct propo on mlttee are us ng be r best eadeavorto the dtacuss on t has en sed that to get a Good Roads aw enacted thatbaa been mo e due to tbe brlet pe tod .hall be In accord" Itb tho lews exunder wb ch It bas been d SCUSBOd pres.ed by tho Good Roads Con mitand 1Ihe m ny pact ca dlmcult es tee of the 18St State Grange Theretbat attend reallzaUon tban tor any fore a bill baa been I repared and atother reasona the request of tbe comm ttee IntroTbe ageno es wh cb are now In dueed by ASlICmblyman Hnmm andterested In ave betterme t a e ory Sonator Cobb propos g to amendnumerous Many at them have ne the Fuller Plank law so that highwayart Inte est wbateve but are can admlnlstrat on In the 0 oney S) Itemcerned w th p uc as natte s at townl wi be In h. rna y with thehon til an 1 san ta Ion wh ch a e ob desire bf he Gage
This bl seeks a a o can 0 obJec
tlonable teatures ot t e P esent aw
by all adjustment of S ate aid naco d
Ing to the assesse I v luat on per
ml e of road Ins ead of the a uatlon
per town WIth the c ass neat on ftS
worked out at tbe nstauce at the
committee poor tow ns wlJ reeelve a
largd!' proport on of State a d and
to vne of ke c cumstances and con
dltlons be p aced upon an equal toot
Inl Under the present In v there 8
manifest d scrim nat on because the
dlyldlng line be ng at he mil Ion ot
valuation towns w th rna e tban a
mUllen as!essment cannot rece e
more tban one-tenth at one po cent
..f their va uat on wh e tow 8 be ow
a million can draw to the exten t ot
one-half the amo nt that tbey them
lelves raise wltbout reference to
other conditions Many towns rated
as above a mill on are rela Ively 100r
er than many towns below a n I on
and therefo e quite as mucb n need
af aoalatance
The GrlWlge b II proposes to g ve
towns wltb a va uat on of ess tI an
$5000 per ml e a 100 per cent addl
tlon to tbat wb cb the ra se then
selve. $5000 to $7000 90 per cent
$7000 to $9000 80 per cent $9000
to $11000 0 per oent $11000 to
$13000 GO per oent To gua d
agalost un easo 1\ e demands upon
the State a III at on S fixed tor
to .ns of less than $25000 pe m e
valuation at not to exceed $ I) er
ml e annua y and towns with a m e
age valuat on In excess at $2. 000
shall not be perm tied to aw rna e
than one enth of one pe cent at
their tota aluatloo
Thll bl was prena ed hy Pa on.
wbo are tborougtily pas ed n roa.tl.
matters and It has een ece ved
with markad tavor In A bany Ind
vidual member. of tbe order aqd
grange. tbat can aotsoon sbould urge
thalr representatives In the Leglslat
ure to lupport Its passage In th.
no Patron Ihoulll allow himself to be
Inlluaneed by unverilled reports re
IpecUng the progretls ot roa)! leglsla
tlon for the committee IB alive to the
real situation and has olrered a meas
ure that deBerves SUI port -J W
Darrow
New York City - Preeent .tyl..render a generoue supply of ,ulmpesab60lutely easentlal to everr girl s
wardrobe Here Is a model that can
be ut lI.ed for lace tor on broidery
PODLumaD WmSKLY BY"••
.ULLOOS TIMES PUBLlSBlN(J 00 MADERA fLUME
Dy DENISON IIALLEY CLIFT
'VBSORIPTION 1100 PER YEAB
.ntered ..I leoond ola.. matter Maroh
• 180ft at tbe POll. oIDce at 8 atelbo 0
Qa under tb. Aot 0' OOI1(r'lI 01 Maro!i
,,1m
for net or for I ugerle material and
which allows of a number ot var a
tlons In the illustration embro d
ered net Is made with short s eeV08
that are held by bands of ribbons
Natu e neve made a m stake-not
even when a \\ oman was c eated
\Vh e man wants but ttle here
Can) au be ow he neve gets q� te enougb
e sec et I Van ty w cont nue to 1I0u sh as
long as t I. ab e to reed on tse f
Ou
Af er a foo has eu ott h B nose to
spite h s face be doe3n t b ow Lbout
II
It keeps t e Lo d busy snatch ng
us tro:n daOo8 3 e a e too b od to
see
Some lawye s have the knack ot
cO' va tog 100 adv ce uto good
co n
Occas ana y oppo tun ty looks a
man up for the urpdse ot down o!;
hm
of an
y to
TI. Slow nllt Sure Galt
There bave been numerous d sap
potn men s 1n the 0 con e or some
ot the bOYB We emembe one boy
In particular who was tile but of a
r
dlOU11
t am tile bo�s of h s age andhe to k It good; natu edly lW
.eemed to have no pa t cUlar fend.
and be ded by h mse f H s c otbes
always ooked funny and he nad tlla
awkward swagger 0 er wa ch the est
of us Ntd much 8 0 t No one ev r
thO'lghl tbat tbat p Uo would ever
get anyrhere or hue auyth og But
to-day hat plug 18 d aw ug a better
salary an any two ot the old gang
He has more money mo e Influence
and m 0 friends tban any ot tbe
rest of B The p ug ad a ga that
"a. slo but It was su e He d dn t
appea.r 0 be a bit b gh the but he
had a rface tbat took on 11 polish
-West haifa (Mo ) T me.
make It the r bus ness
"ltll the bus ness ot
others
!!lven the man wbo IB looking tor
a sort th ng d aws tbe I ne at a
padded
BULLOCH Tl MES.
eSTABLISHEO IO�:it.
l'UIIL.UHlI:ll wm.ei.v 11\ 'rult
BUI.I,OCII TDIUS l·lllll.I�III:-;'l� CO:-.lI'ANY,
D. B. TURNER, [DITOR AND MANAGeR.
SUUSClOI"I'10N, 11.00 J'ER \'E.\n,
WED!'IESDAY, S[;PT. II, '907.
TIll' COIlJ1rcs�j():l[IJ Rnoc,
over.
Some New.paper Lnw.
Where a publisher of a news­
paper fonvarqed regularly his paper
by mail direCted to one not regu­
larly subscribing, but who took it
from the postoffice and wbo upon
demand refused to pay at the usual
time and rates, denying that be was
8 subscriber, hut continued to take
tbe paper as before, giving no
other notice to tbe publisher, the
law will imply a contraCt. In such
case the publisber can recover what
bas fallen due witbin'six years.
(Fogg versus Portsmouth A/helle­
'lin, 44 N. H., lIS.)
Cardinal Gihbonssays that wealth
withont religion is a very \!u>atis­
faCtory coiidition.·· DOllotless. at
the same time there are ,01l1e who
would be williilg to rereve their
ill1�cuniosity at. �he ex ense of. a
hIde agnosticism.
. ' _-". "'-"""..----
Kick tile Priut cr, [LUMBER SUPPLY SnORT. WII,I" TEACH IN ATLANTA.
In the cit)' of Brooklyn, N. Y ..
Will he Exhnu"ted in Tell Years I. llulloch County Young lItnn In the
there hns been for ninny ),,,,,rs n
Predicted. High School.
conspicuous signboard outside nn
office which. reads, "K1CK, THE
PRINT]! .;,
It strike us that there ought to
be a place ill vaudeville for the
young lady who was not rescued
frbm drowning by Vice President
Fai'rbauks.
Wireless Telep/JOlles.
One of the latest .instnllntious
a systeon of \\'ireless telephones for
battleships. A few yenrs ago this
would ha\'e been looked npon as nu
absolute chimera, but applied ·ci·
euce has advanced to the point
where a de\'ice is offered to the
IIm'y that it is believed will fill this
b;'11. Practically all the ships of
the lIavy now are fitted with wire­
less telegraph illstrumcnts. These
work nccordin� to the strength of
thl! eleCtric e(fliiplJlent 1,000 or 1.-
200 miles. They servl! to keep
the warships at almost all times
in direCt touch with \Vashiugton,
for it is seldom that by a sy tem of
relays frol1l other shipsor shore sta·
tiolls any vessel Qf the na\'y can­
uot be picked up and communicated
with in a few hours in almost any
part of the world.
Some of the older naval officers
are ab�olutely disgusted over this
state of affairs. They swore with
deep sea oaths many years ago that
tbe submarine cable had ruined the
naval service, keeping a commander
always at tbe end of a wire that
ended in tbe navy department.
But tbe wireless instruments are
even worse. The wireless tele­
phone, however, is -a mllcb milder
form of control. It is intended
merely to keep tbe ships of a squad.
ron ill touch witb' the- commander
at night and in weatber when the
wig wag alld the Ardoise lights
would be out of tbe questiou. The
wireless telephoue now works up
to five miles in any sort of weather
and under favorable conditions
llIuch further. It is infinitely quicker
thau flag or lamp signal but it will
probably create a demand for ex­
pert stenographers in the navy.
It ought to be a sonrce of satis­
faCtion to Judge Laudis to think
that he is several 1"lls ahead of
Pre ident Castro who fined the
Asphal:'_Tr.'.'.:t_��ly $5, !>CO,OOO .
PIIII_AllI:I_I'II1A. Sept. 7.-[,lIm­
ber men 1'1'0111 all sections of the
country OIC ill conference here. ruul
have decided not to make nny
changes ill the rules regulating
clus-ificnt iou and the infiplCtion of
yellow pines.
Jt was "greed, however, uy the
souther" 'hi�pers that the local
and ot her northern dealers could
r�lll'-il! tu accept shipment» of lOll);
leaf) ellow pine when short lenf
'h"d hecn ordered. ]11 thi, way it
io c xpe ted that Ior me r difierences
thnt i1I'O�t;' Ii om lillie to rime he­
t weeu the lumbei meu \\'ill be rein­
cdied,
Dttrillg the general discussion.
I·:. A. llritlges, of QUitllltlll, Ga.,
made H st roujr plea for the preset­
vat ion uf Iotests.
If the pt aclice of bleeding trees
for turpentine and felling them at
R tender age is continued at the
present rate, he said the forest aud
wooded tracts in the United it ates
wiil be destroyed, and tbe immense
lumber indllstry of the country
killed withiu the short period of
ten yeflrs.
At present there is a shortage in
the supply of lumber, but the worst
is to come unless sOllie miracle hap­
pens alld forest· spring up O\'er
night. The lumber supply of this
countr)' \\'ill be exhausted within
ten years. Abuses are responsible
for this slate of affairs, the bleed­
ing of the trees being especially
harill ful.
.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick on
hand. A. ]. FRANKLIN.
VALUES MUST STAND.
Railroads Must Abide by Their
Tax Returns.
ATLANTA. Ga., Sept. 4.-When
IIIpire A. L. Miller, of Macon,
made an appraisement of all the
property of the Atlantic Coast Line
in this state and fixed the valuation
therof at $15,57 I ,000 JudgeSatuuel
B. Adams, of Savannah, as tIle rep­
resentative of the railroad n the
board of arbitration, joiut'<! with
him in that \'aluation and sub­
scribed to tbe appraisement under
o�th.
Now, in the light of recent
events. this appraisement becoilles
of the IItmost \'"Iue to the titate.
The Atlantic Const Line has filed a
bill in the United States COllrt alleg·
ing that the 2'. cent pel' milJ' pas­
senger rate prescribed by tbe state
railroad cot1111li 'sirn is tantamount
to taking the property of the conl­
pan)' without clue process of law,
and i", therefore, violative of the
prol'isions of the constitution of the
l'nited ,tAtes; that a railroad is Ie·
gaily elltitltd to earn a reasonable
di"ielend on its ,·alne. This \'alne
having been ascertained, and ac­
cepted and s\\'orn to by a repre­
sentati"e of the railroad. the COlli·
sonable return on more tban S'5,-
5i I ,000.
Thi arbitration, which was the
first big one beld under tbe provis­
ions of the Alexander law, which
requires arbitration and umpires
to assess the valnes of properties at
tbeir actual market values, under
oath, extended over two days, the
result being as above annouuced.
Winter or
Bairy Vetc:b
raakes not only one of theelding and beet winter �rage crop. you can grow, b
aloo one of the beet ohoil-imp
ero adding more nitrogen to.oil than any other winter crop
Wood'. D••eriptlv. "011 t­
al••u. give. rul·1 Inform. on
about thio valuable crop; 80
bout all other
Accompauviug n very ,trikillt(
likeness of �!r. Trapnell, the AI-
1,lIltajo/(l'IIa! of Saturday has this
to sa)':
With the hien of incrensiug the cffeCt­
iveuess uf the techuclogicnl depnrtutent
of the Boys'- lIigh school, the board of
education hn!', cleCleti I'ruf. J. 1\1. Trap-
11('11 to the povition of associate profess r
of thnt dcpuruuent.
)11". Trnpuel! is n gradual!! of the de­
pm tuient of ,mgiuecring of the G('orgia
School (,f Technology of the cluss of
1907. lind hi .. cll'�lioll is u soutcv of g ruti­
ficmion to hi� friends. who ure confident
tl;Bt lie will 111;lk� 1\ spleutlid record ill
thilt work.
The technolovical depnruuunt of thu
Boya' I Ugh ...cuoor is pro\'ill'� one of the
P'.. pulur nud successful features of the
high school curriculum and the quality
of work that is nccomplisbed is shown by
the fnCl. thn t the grnduates of this de­
pnrtuieut ure admitted to the Alubatua
Polytechnic institute at Auburn.
Prof. Trapnell is a son of Mr.
George R. Trapnell, of Metter, �nd
a brother of Mr. B. A. Trapnell of
this place.
A SHORT COTTON CROP.
Commissioner Hudson Preclicts 1,-
500,000 Bales for Georgia.
ATLANTA, Gn .. Sept. 4.-"Tbe
cotton crop in Georgia will not ex-'
ceed 1,500,000 bales. II said COIll­
lIIissioner of Agriculture T. G.
Hudson yesterday upon his return
from a tonI' of inspectioll through
South and �Iiddle Georgia.
"Three weeks ago," COlllilllled
Cot11missioller I-Iudsotl, «there was
every prospeCt that Georgia would
raise frol11 1,800,000 to 2,000,000
bales of cotton. but 1I0W I alii of the
opinion that the farUlers will be
Inck)' if the crop amonnts to more
than 1,500,000 bales. The drouth
of the past three weeks has literally
parched up the stalks, and in my
opinion the crop' bas deteriorated
fro111 25 to 40 per cent. Unless
the hot wa\'e is broken, and we
have plenty of rain, the chances
are that the deterioration will ill­
crease.
"Cottou will bring I 5 cents per
pound," he concluded. "The re­
ports from all aronnd indica'te that
the crop has' been damaged and
that short crops are anticipated,
and I can see no reason why the
staple should not find a ready mar­
ket at 15 cents per pound."
WAS OFFERED BRIBE.
Atter'pts Were Made to "Reach"
Indiana Governor.
"certain gentlemen in Cincinnati to
discuss the conneCtion of Taylor
with the crime of murder," but he
declined the invitation, saying that
he could give no consideration to
t be case outside of his own office.
The sum offered accordinl!; to his
statement was $93,000 in casb.
Dr. Durbin said that Taylor had
been advised of the attempted bri­
bery after it was made and was
cognizant of all that transpired at
tbe meeting at which the $93,060
offered.
Rtate Senator Binkley, since
dead, was tben asked to come to
Cincinnati. H� met a number of
Kent uckians in a botel there by
appointment. They told him they
were anxious to have Taylor return
to Kentucky for trial, that there
then remained a total of $93,000
of tbe $100.000 appropriated by tbe
legislature. All this, tbey 'said,
would be cheerfnlly paid to tbe
IndianR executive if he. would sur­
render Taylor to the Kentucky
authorities, to mak" it possible for
them to get him across the Ohio
ri\'cr into that state.
According to Binkley's report to
the GO"ernor tiley were not partic·
ular how the thing was aCCOIll­
plished as long as they succeeded
I
in gettinK Taylor into custody, hut
they made plain the entire $93,000
, w()uld b� paid for sucb a service.
1
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See this Wire fence Cut?,
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Well, the fence itself is just like it-nothing better to ·tto be had at any price-small cracks, absolutely pig
tight.
Hot weather is the very best time to put up wire, and
if you put it up tight now, yon will always have a
well made fence, winter or SU111111er.
... JUST GETTING lN ...
OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
... AND CAN MAKE YOU ...
It It', :�P::.h,����:����I�n�:��,e::"", I; It improves yom farm. ;'liVe are anxious to sen'e yotl. :�
Raines Hardware Company I
• ..H...�... �_...����r�.�...... , "".1
...
;:�
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1
� Having bought the Grocery business of W. J. ti Rackley & Bro., I,solicit a share of the patronage of J -' (� the people of Statesboro and vicinity. I shaJJ
; attempt to carry the best to be had in the grocery ::
! lino, nnd I hop, by hi, tco"",,", to win 'pb" in I,'
If"
.j;
the public confidence.
,'i
Try me with your next order.
�
t J .. C. VVilliam�, f
f . South ""ElIn Street. f
�***********************�***********'**************i
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THE OF
CURES.KING
I DR. KINe'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, 'SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS," HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I npr4 Dr. KiIIe'l .... DiICO"", .1 the IflIUIdlIt meclldae IIImod_ tim,.. OIl, bottle completely cured me of • "err ...coup, wblcla wu ltea4lly lfowiDe wo'he under other trutm.te.
EARL SlIAMBURG, Codell, Xu.
PRIO. 100 AND ".00
....__", SOLD AND BUARANTEED BY
W.H. ELLIS. r;
,
ElIerytlay Tools
Lvery day sees
its demand for certain tools.
Now it's a Hammer; then a 'Saw; a
Chisel; a Drawing-knife-and so it goes. The
tools that will stand this stress of daily wear and tear,
and still continue to meet every requirement-these are
the Keen Kutter kind-tools that for nearly half a century have
given untold satisfaction in the home, shop, garden, and on the farm.
Lxamine any Keen Kutter Tool-put it to every test; try the
temper, fhe balance, the hang; note how exactly the handles fit; then you'll
understand the real meaning of the name
t'
KltN KUrreR
Tools and Cutlery
No matter how often you use Keen Kutter Tools for hard and heavy work, they
will be found always satisfactory:'_unvarying in thl:ir usefulness-ever read;'
for the next task. The trademark on each tool guarantees satisfaction.
Keen Kutter Tool! include Carpentr.r Tools of all kinds, also forks, Hoes, Scythes,
Trowels Pruning·knives, ftlanurc·hooks, Lawn-mowers. GraSSo-shears. Rakes, ilnd all
kinds of' farm ilnd GiTden Tools. Also a (ullline of Scissors and Shears, Pockela
knives and Table. Cutlery•.
Keen Kutter Tool� have been sold for nearly 40
years under this mark and motto:
"The 'Recollection of Quality 'Remains Long
Alter the 1!rice is 'Forgotten, "-E, C. Sin)lllOns.
/ Tladew&.k HCll'lller�
If not at your dealer's, write us. '
\
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY i
(INCORPORATED)
SL Louis aDd New York. U. S. A.
LITTLE LOCALS mons are in attendance upon the
sea island cotton growers' convetl­
tion. which is in session at White
Springs, Fla.
The local cotton ma eket is brisk,
with a continued upward tendency.
For upland cotton the price has
passed 13 cents anel for sea island
something O\'er 30.
Oil and all kinds of gin sn pplies
at RAINES fIARDw,lim CO.'
�rr. W. J. \\'illie, of Metter, was
in the city Monelay aud ),esterday
attendiug to business. Hi, friends
here hope that he IIIay decide to
make Statesboro his bome.
Messrs. Josh Everett and H. B.
Kenned)': of Register, A. L Da"is,
of GroveJalld, and \\I. T. Sbuman,
of Statesboro. were. alilong. tbose
who expressed appreciation of the
TDIES \\;ith a year's subscription
d urillg the week.
\Ve cau supply any kind of !tIlU­
ber 011 short notice.
BULLOCH On. MI�LS.
We have a saw mill at work near
the oil mills and can furnish any
kill(lof lumber.
BULLOCH OIL MILtS.
Thespians Organize.
The Thespian society of the
Statesboro Institute beld its first
meeting of the present term Friday
afternoon, when an organization
was perfeCted as follows:
President-Paul Brannen.
Vice· President-Jesse Jolinston.
Secretary-Earl Cumming.
Treasurer-Edwin Groover.
Critic-Olin Smith.
Reporter-Pete Donaldson.
After a lively discussion it was
dec.idea to ho d meetings semi­
monthly. with public meetings
every two month�, to whicb the
public is invited. EleCtions will
occur every three mouths.
The program cOlllmittee consists
of the president, secretary and
treasurer.
Bibulous persons sometimes go
inside to carry out the apparent
request, but thcy discover thnt Ihe
printer is n gcntlemau b)' the unme
of Kick.
In every town t here nre persons
who, if they do not r.dllally fe,-I
like I:icking the printer-the news­
paper man-e-at allY rate do a lot 0
Heretofore the TDII(S hns men- kick iug at the "")' he conduct, his
tioned that a muddle hetween the paper.
Overstrects of Screven promised to Please DO�'T kick the printcr;
ndd interest to the congressional he is doing the best he call.
rnce, which is II0W about 10 bq:ill. And what he does for the town
'In these columns appeared last week nnd connuuuity, despite his occn­
a statement bearing on the situa- sioual mistakes, mny be a great
t iou from Hou, E. K. Overstreet, deal more than the kickers t hem­
which was undoubtedly read wiui selves nrc doing. Did THAT ever
interest. Before this the pnbli occur to yon?
had already heard something from \\'enre all neighbors in this town.
the other Overstreet, J. \\,,, and is What helps one helps the others.
probably pretty well acquainted \\'hnt hurts one hurts the others.
now with the cause of dispute be- ]�\'I::rr commuuity is a mut unl beje·
tween theill. fit as�ociation, whether organized
The'l'DIEs has becn an ardent or just ruuning wild. The printer
ndillirer of both of the e gentlemell is a charter member.
when their interests did not conflict. If )'ou had no printer-no news­
It recognized "Kinch" as a cham- paper-how wonld YOIl like that?
pioll of the people in the great Do )'on kno\\' what happens to
Smith campaign, and adillired hilll towns that don't snpport a newS'
for his boldness in fighting for what paper? Nothing happens. Nothing
he advocated. 11 admired "Fet," ever happens in a town like that.
thollgh he was on "lheother side," As 'oon as things begin to happen
and snpported hilll for the short in a to\\'n the newspaper cOllle�
terlll in congress becRuse he, too, along to tell abont them.
had proven himself a friend of the The newspaper boosts the town.
i,eople in days afore. Therefore, it It records progress aud offers sng­
would appear that now we at gestions, by the editor to the read­
"the parting of the ways," bnt ers, as to further progress. Every
before declaring its cour 'e, the ,copy of every issue adverti 'es the
TIMES would suggest that thesc town. This is ·all free advertise­
gentlemen are magni.fying the im- ment. It costs the town nothing.
portance of their personal differ- It is a part of the business.
ences when they attempt to burden III view of this faCt, which no­
the people of either the First dis· body caU'dispute, it is milch better
triCt or of Screven county with to pat the printer' on the shoulder
their disagreements. If they have no\v and then or to speak kindly of
between themselv.es made political hi;� than to k'ick him.
trades, neither tbeir connty nor the
distriCt has been a party to tho e
de3ls. either as principal or security.
If either has failed to cQt11ply with
his parfof the contraCt, the other
call not expeCt the people to interest
themlielves to the extellt of forcing
a compliance. Itideed. there is
rather a feeling of revnlsion against
political trf-ding, ami'the people nre
never eager to assist in the "del iv- that is conten;plated by the nav), i
ering of the goods" when II trade
is made withont their kllowle,dge or
consellt. ..
Just this lIIuch in closing: These
brilliant young men had beller
hal'e a speeu)' understanding be­
tween themselves, lest while the)'
fight over all adjustlllelit of Iheir
differenccs, the office \\ hich they
,eck be cnptnred by .'ome one else
who is qnittly looking after his
o\\'n fences instead of tearing down
his neighbor's. This mnch is cer­
tain: they add nothing to their own
strength by attempting to teRr
down each other, but a wranl;le
will rather tend to weaken them
both. If they cannot agree who
shall witbdraw, let the people of
the entire distriCt decide it for
them in a general primary in which
all the candidates ale runlling.
Then; either candidate failing to
receive a majority of the votes cast,
let the two bigbest run the race
INDIAXAPOLls,-Incl., Aug. 30.­
Winfield T. Durbin, go,'ernor of
Indiana froll1 1901 to 1905. made
the seniiational statement last night "-�=--."-,..,-=".-...__=__,,,--=--==---=---,=:--=,----"""'========
that soon after his inanguration as
go\'ernor, direCt attempts \\'ere
made to bribe him to turn O\'er
William S. Tayl0r, Kentncky's
refugee gO\'ernor, to the authorities
of that state for trial on n charge
of conspiracy to assassinate Go\'­
ernor Goebel.
He ,aid that the first efforts were
p�ny cannot no\\' be heard to main-
in the shape of ill\'itations to lIIeettain that it is entitled to earu a rea-
At its regular meeting last even­
ing, the Chamber of Coilllnerce had
nnder discussion tbe proposition of
belter lIlaii ser ice for Statesboro.
Following the discnssion a commit­
tee was a pointed to conicr with
Postmaster Rigdon and also to cor­
respond with SIlPt. Terrell, of the
railway mail service.
Besides securing Illail facilities
on the morning train on the S. &
S. leaving 'here at 6:20, . improve­
ments arc suggested in the local
service.
, A committee from the Chamber
of Commerce will also tak� lip with
the local telepho'ne company the
propositioH of long distance con­
neCtion- with the Bell Telephone,
for the convenience of the local
public.
3Ena ..
wife and son. who are undergoing
treatment iu a hospital in Ashe­
ville, N. C. Mr. McDougald con­
templates pnrchasing a home at
Asheville aml,moving there so as to
be'convenient to his family.
If you I\'ant the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, uny
IIRuchtcr" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
At a special term of the city
COlln yesterday, argument was
heard on the motion for a new trial
III the Holland-lViliialll5 snit.
Jndge Brannen reserved his decis;pn
in the matter, which h� will all­
nOllnce in a day or two. 'I'here
ha\'e previously been two trials of
the case, �Ir. \Villiams securing a
vercliCt in each-the first for $1,.
000 and the last for $100.
Raines Hardware Co. is head­
qllarters for e"erything in the hard­
ware and mill supply line.
Jndge H. A. Boykin, of the city
court of Sylvania, was a visitor to
Statesboro last Wednesday, having
come over to preside in the city
court in tbe case against·J. G.
Blitch and C. W. Brannen, charged
with assault and battery in which
Judge Brannen was disqualified be­
cause of relationsbip. Tbe case
was not tried, however, on account
of the absence of Mr. Blitcb in
Florida.
I am now prepared to furnlsb
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
hardware at lowest prices.
A. J. FRANKI.IN.
City court· held a long term last
week, continuing from Wednesday
until Saturday noon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blitch re­
tumedlast evening fr�1II n visit of
several weeks to White. Springs,
Fla.
Nice line of mantels carried in
stock. A. J. FHANKI.IN.
·SIIPt. and Mrs. D. N. Bacot re­
turned Snnday frolll an onting
.of several weeks at Blo\\'ing Rock,
N. C.
!\liss Leah Lester left this lilom­
iug for a visit of several clays- with
her consin, Mrs. Deroy Dekle, at
McRae.
Machine and cylinder oil at
RAINES H A RDWA R)� Co.
\ .'1
Mr. J. D. Jones, of the reporto­
rial staff of the Sava·nnah Press,
was a visitor to Statesboro SUllday
and Monelay. Frieuds of Mrs. Lavenia Sim­
mons &re pleased to leam that she
has so far recovered from her recent
illness as to be able to visit relatives
in the city. Sbe will be at tl1e
home of her granddaughter, Mrs.
J. B. IIer, until October.
Mrs. S. B. Kennedy, of Metter, Mr. a�d Mrs. J. W. Olliff and
came down MondRY with her youpg Misses Della Wilson and Annabel
daughter; whom she entered in tbe Holland ret�1fned last ThursdayInstitute for the present term. from a five-weeks' trip abroad,
The watermelon seasou bas uot most of wbicb was spent at Hot
yet drawn to a close, tbough good Springs, Va. They also \'isited
melons are scarce and prices are New York city while away .
bigh, rangiug from 10 to 20 cents. When you think of bard.• See Raines Hardware Co. for ware, think of Raines.
cotton picking sbeets.
Dr. W. D. Kennedy, of Metter,
was a 'visitor to Statesboro during
the week, having come to enter bis
son in tbe Institute for the present
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, for­
merly' of this place but now of Bax­
ley, are visiting relatives in Bulloch
for a ftw days.
I..f Liquid veneer for furniture forsale by A. J. Franklin.
President ColemlUl nl.
While a(tending to his duties at
the bank, President J. L. Coleman
became suddenly ill this morning
and fainted at his desk. He was
SOOl1 revived sufficiently to �a!'k to
his room at the Hotel Jaeckel, and
his friends are pleased to hope that
will re-term.
Mrs. E.D.Holland and Mrs. C. W.
Enneis returned yesterday evening
""from a visit of ,"veral weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoadl at
Griffin.
See us befdr. you bHY y�nr hay
wire. AIN];:. H,mDwARE £0.
A card elsewhere gives notice of
the formation .of the partnership of
Kennedy & Bland in the clothing
bnsiness. These young men are
well known in the local business
world, and that their business will no serious consequences
snit from his illness.continue to prosper is a safe p�oph-
Real !tatate Bought or Sold.
Being tbe representative of a
1Il0veme11.t to induce desirable citi­
Z�l1S to settle in our county, I solicit
correspondence with those who may
wish to eitber b�y or sell eal estgte.
Large or smal!\ famID or town
prQpe�ty bandied without �harl{�
to the seller. A,. McEr.vItEN, ,
'II, Stilson, 'Oa.
_-.....,....._-'-_..L.-
Our ginner), is in perfeCt condi­
tion and with mllch better facilities
than ever. "Ve are prepared to
gh'e you prompt service.
BU�bFl 01[ M 11.r.s.
For Sale.
'rhe S. E. Groover tract of land
at Arcola. See S. C. Groover,
Statesbo"o, Ga., 0
W. J1.. GRqOVIW.
R. F. 'D. 2, Stlls n, Ga.
At their regular monthly meet­
ing 'at the hOllle of their pre.ident,
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, on North
Main street, last Tuesday evening
the Philatheas organized as follows:
Miss Ada ProCtor, prcsident.
Mi,;s Lanla Anderson, vice-pre,i­
deut.
Miss Rnby Williallls, correspond­
ing secretary.
Miss Leila Blitch, recol'diug sec-
retary.
Miss Siella A\'eritt, treasnrer.
Miss 'Bessie Brllc';. editor.
After the husiness session. the
Philatheas were joined ill the parlor
by the Baracc.as, alld al9 o'clock
refresbmel'l.ts were served.
'rhe evetting was spent pleaSlltltly.
Elbert Bird Killed Will Johnson
at Stilson.
Elbert Bird' was brought to jail
here II-Ionday evening by Deputy
Sheriff Kendrick for the murder of
Will Johnson at Stilson Sunday
morning.
Johnsoll and Bird are brothers·
in-Inw, Bini's wife being Johnson's
sister. It is understood that the
killillg was the outcome of a dis­
pnte ovcr Bini's treatment of his
wife. '1'0 n 'J'1�l1lS reporter yester.
day she stated that her brother was
killed without provocation by her
husband. Shc said Ia early SUll­
dny morning her brother and her
husbal1ll had a quarrel about Bird's
treatment of her; that wben her
brother left the house her husband
said to her that it was all her fault
and that he would kill them both;
that she left and went to a neigh.
bor'�, and that in a few minu'tes
she heard the gun fired which
killed her brother.
Randall Hanshaw, 'wbo was tbe
ouly witness to tbe killing, states
as JobnsoD was passing in tbe roaC\.
in front of Bird's hou�, be called'
to Jobnson that Bird was going to
sboot. bim; that Jobnson beld up
bis ban,ds and declared tbat he could
not protect biDl_self and tbat Bird.. ' �
c�uld shoot if be w�ted to; thatA� '!-'
BIrd then fired ancl Johnson fej.l''I!i�
dead. &tY.t. .... d-
Col. A. M. Deal bas been.Itr�\�'ployed to assist in the prose1!iio� � �\lof Bird. ,� o�\-"i� .• �
-----I.'$> � ... fC�'Warninl'. 8.. II'� �� •. ��� $tAll person. ard()rew.rntr?r�'
II!!
for two certain promissory
"'''�'e
or,,&%.·about '185 the otherfor .bbn ",0. . II "
...by myself and W. L._:"'nn�� . 'i!1't"Burnes. TheconsiclerRtt.o�Uy�a pt.'
snid notes will 110t b(' pa'flt. d_ �. �t! .:"
� J.�WAh",o., "�
Sept. 11th, 1907:1. 'i> \. ",.,. � '" � :\
"...... 0 'b t'!; CD.���
\��
\:.\�
L��"__dR. "
Notice.
r\. fille plantation for sale or rent.
Parties wishing a 2. 3 or 4·horse
farm 'ivill {�O well to see the Grimes'
pla"tation. o"e mile from Ivanhoe
station. Address
DR. M. Y. AI_LEN,
Valdosta, Ga.
With the Churches.
Religious services will be b�ld at
Snap school house next Sunday at
I I o'clock.
J. HOWARD.
A very successful .series of revi­
val services were conducted by Rev.
J. B. Dixon at Pulaski last week.
As a result the churcJI at tltat place
re�eived 14 additions-two by bap­
tism and twelve by letter.•
A new Baptist church will be or­
ganized at Register next Sunday
wi.th 16 or more members.
,
On account of the organization
of the ch�rch at Register uext Suu­
day Pastor Massey wil�e'out of
town and the Baptist pulpit at this
place will be occupied by Rev.
Ch s. C. Edwards, of E labelle.
Modern Farm Methods
As Applied in the South. 4 B J 630 VlOMEN WORK
N<otea of Intereet to Planter,
Fruit Grower and Stockman
n 80 wero na ves
\\hlte "omen one or bo h ot whose
parcn s were Imn grants 840011
wb to women who were themaelves
Imm gran s 1119621 negro women
and 11 2SS Indian and Mongo an wo­
men
The number of women at 'Work more
tban doubled In the wenty year!
from 1880 to 1900 and there was a
not ceable tncrease of bread winners
among marr cd women tn 1900 8S com
pared with 1890 Women were rep
resented In al but n ne of the 30�
occupaUons In which bread owlnnen
of the coun Y were engaged
The re u -ns &howed among other
things 'Illat five fema es were em
played &8 pilots on steam railroads
10 were empial ed as baggagemen 31
6S brakemen 7 8B eondactors 46 as
engineers and firemen and 2& ""
awltchmen yardmen and IIngmen 43
were carriage and back dr vers G
sh p carpen ers 2 roofers and slat
ers 186 blacksmiths 608 machlnlBts
8 bo lermakers 31 charcoal coke and
l1meburners and 11 we e borers '1'\\\0
women were repc ted as motoru en
Almost one (au" h 01 he L tAl n
be of women �t wo lIC Q. servants
456 41)5 we e fa m aoore s 96 8 per
cent of !Whom we e from U e Southern
St.I>tes and 361 S04 ere neg oes
The"" were 338144 d ess a ers 327
206 teache s 3 S 933 • undresses 307
706 fa mers 231 458 texU e m op­
eratives and 1469 9 housekeepers and
THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.
FORTUNES (IF THE FUTURE
Tho Indian Ch .f. Name
Former Judge F ed L Tal wh e
on a Sou hern rup [rom "filch he
returned the a ber dll� went down to
a I We B � year-<l' d own In Ind an
Territory 0 a end the ded cat on 01
a 1200000 Mason c Temp e
He found that a nun be
thirty second deg eo MaBans "ere In
dlan8-real Ind an, One of hese a
prominent om" of he odge Is Ito
oh,ef of the Oh ckasaw Ind ans
The C evclru!d ju 1st was n roduced
to the great ch ef bu d dn t ca ch
his name La er wben I e lound op
portunlty be a' ed the ch 01 h s
name begg ng b s pa don (or not
catching t he Ii st Ume HJ> expect
ad to hear t was S and ne Cow Dust
rn the taco or some such cognomen­
but It wasn
My name s Johnson
chief -C eve and P aln
a serious mls ake
ilCAPjjNEALL AOH••... ,, ..'IdII'........ 61...._Argo ned Salmon Is sold In ..pound Tall can. because only the Tallcans are IIlled by machinery Platand one bill! pound cans are IIlled byband Hand work In faclorlee 18
crude and antiquated
To see an object on the earth B Bur
face 100 ml es away the observer must
bo U 667 feet abo e the level at the
Will Ce
PureWhite Lead
IS the Natural
Paint Pigment
Wag••
In the gn deu the e a e a thou.
and ama ollende B that he wbo Ull,
the ami for p e"'BU e wou d wing,
forgive If It be gran ed that the
thrush and the b ackb rd s ea a cer
tall!. amount of tru t stl I the r pre.
enee Is so beautitu and the r song
So sweet that what the) tal e may
I!' adly be aeeo ded as "ages -Coun
try Ufe
Art of Converut on
Convers8.i OD as a fine art Is more
difficult on Y n be sense n wh ch
I fe Is more d ffiou t and propo t on
ateJy more worth hay ng I s suprem«
success demands nowada.ys n the
prollclent a wtder ew of h ngs �
more dellca. e sense of p oportlon
1 eater BOO al geudus sym�a hy anr.
I. restraint than ever -Gua dian
8ervantl
If domes c ser an s hud e
out and two I alba Idays n he week
domesttc aery ce m gb come 0 be
the most pop la as It s probab y
the best paid 01 any rorm 01 women s
work.-Ravlew of Reviews
proballly no man n Ma ne has he d
a town oOice anger than J Q A
Buttl of Canaan who d ed recently
after flfty two years con nuous ser
Tlce n.a town clerk
King Edward has decided
tbe widow of Sir WU am
Russell too war cor ""pondent a
sultte of rooms In Hamp on Cour
Tbe A aska Packer. As ociatlon
who can the Argo Red Sa man has
the largest lIeet In number of any
shipping IIrm S;\} ng under the Amer
lean lIal It 011 as Hf ) live steamers
and IIfteen sa ling ••sels and char
ters many more
Govemor Hughes Villi. Legislatnre
Governor tIughes 01 New '10 k
ell led a special ses Ion of he Leg s
Iatu e to convene at A bany lor un
fin ahed bus nGBS
• •
IIASONS WEU ORGANIZED Dolnll'8 at Statesboro In.tltute
CALLING IN PARIS.
Distri t WAS Well Represented In
Convenhon lost Weelc
1 he First district �Iasol IC co I
I enuo: nt this place last \\ eek I as
IOlgel) ntte dcd more thnn two
th rds of II" lodges II 11 e district
belllg represented th list of tho,"
present I al IlIg been publ shed 11
these coluu us last \\ eek
I he peru " rent org an znuuu look
place I'hursday 1110111 laid re
sultcd as follow s
\\ �I - F H Saflold
boro
BANK
___0'
_
EST�BLISHaD 189:1 -Naw SaRlES VOL 3, No 27 t907 ONa DoLLAR PIta Yua
STATESBORO MI Lonnie Bland having bought
an interest In the mercantile business
of Perry Kennedy, the firm will here­
after be known as Kennedy & Bland
SMlTIt�SENATE i COST
MlylGlYe � ....Clllace to leat Already
111M.
\
�It II.Q ITROKO FIOHT
Able Counlel WW ...I.t RaUroad
1111I11111111I1111111111111111111"HlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM1II1II1111II1II11111111..111111
STATESBORO GA
Make, Formal Announcement of $84,000,000 Ac·
j to Report.
lATE IS VERY LARGE.
CAPITA L $7500000S \V-A
boro
J \Ii -S �
I reasu Ol-J
Secret I -C
J vier-I
S ]) - \1
J D-J
bloke
S S-l
Win CAMPAIGN TIl!
v. £: 0 A GE� tRAL BANK NO
du S NESS AN W LL APPAE
C ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Baa lIad. Ifo DtIIUte Anlloullce
mellt of lilt PI.... for a 8econd
Iferm.
(Atlanta;ColIS"llIIwn )
Will Gov Hoke S iith oppose
Hon A S Clay for tbe United
States senate next year?
On last Monday evenll1g on board
the Central tram ou which the gov
ernor s party made the trip from
Atlanta en route to Sparta where
Gov Smith was scheduled to de
l'allt. No 110ft! Deadlocked COil
<f'";entlolls, but Prefer. South Caro
lla_ Primary Plan
(Savanunl; Press Sept 14)
lion Walter W Sheppard today an
nounced Ius cam} dncy for congress from
tbe First district
He makes the announcement tt tlus
tUIU... he states at the earnest solicitatien
of nlon) friends and supporters 111 every
county III the district who have been
m,.,"g inquiriea for Aevei'al nlonth, atl
to "is intentions In this connccflou
Mr Sheppard ""II III a short time be
gm an active campaign and during the
rae of the contest for the 1101ttlnKUOn
111 VIS t nil the counties III the dis
trict and meet the voters
Hilt icquaintanceship throughout the
district 18 Wide be probably knows more
men personally 10 the First district than
air OUlU who has offered for the poaitlon
olcongressman and it 18 these perIODS}
friends who hue been largel} JUltro
'men.l u h s detern1lnatlOn to become a
candidate for the office agam
Mr Sheppard IS a member of the law
finu of Sheppard aud Hewlett and ba.
been a reSident of Chatham county for
tIIIlDV}earS He IS a native of Liberty
eountv and reSided 10 the country uHttl
be obtalOed hiS majority There IS 110
anan In the district probably who 18 so
well posted on tbe needs of 10th the
county and he Cit) He CUll be of ser
Vice tG both classes of Ius constituents If
he ia chosen as a member of the national
hou�
Itlon. Bn, Impro'"
·Pa.t Twelve lIoath.,
30 Oil 1,000
N Sept J2 -Tile
I cost the American
4 449 000 up to De
1906 according to a
the audited expendi
� of that date and Just
The bulk of this expen
he '50000000 to the
uy and the Panama
for canal property
y and franchise and
ent for material and
vVe ale Just now opening up our
handsome line of Fall and WInter
Clothll1O (ll1cludlllg the famous Hart �
Schaffner & Marx Iine), Shoes and 8
Gents FUll1lSh<l1gs vVt propose to �,hold om stock up to Its well known
standard, and mvrte the continued pat­
ronage of those who appreciate the
latest and most Iash ionable goods at P
I
correct prices
�����.
1I1a) cbauge yaur enUre lire Vou ve known tllln) "KOOd man
ruined for hfe for want of a few hundred dolla... What If the
par stops the hv,ng expen ... ar.lult lbe ..In. Why not ..ve
a little out of each day. eRrniugo to ptoted yoursel! and family
agalOat disaster? Come and open an account WIUI U8 today
railroads have filed and are prepar
Ing to file against the comuussron
, In addition to Attorney General
John. CHart aud the special attor
ney of the railroad comunssion
Governor Smith has designated W
A Wimbish of Atlanta and
B Gresl au
boro
]
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOK8 8111110K8
J he place of mect ing for the next
convent on IS SII ru SUOIO a I I
tat 01 hal I Ig been extended by
District Deputy Saffold of that c t)
Before adjou: uncut the co II e
non adopted tl e Follow I g resolu
non presen ted b) ReI I! G
Edenfield
I"solved That this con vel lion
extend Its sincere thanks to the Cit
lZens of Statesboro and to the lUem
bers of Ogeechee Lodge for the
very kll1d and hospitable treatment
received a their hands willie In
their nlldst
Resolved jIiI/lle} That a copy of
thiS resolntlon be puhllshed III the
Slatesboro papers and be sent to
Ogeechee Loclge
Hooper Alexander of Decutur to liver an educational address a
assist the attorney general and the crowd of supporters sought a defi
special attorney 111 defending the nite expression from the governor
acts of the commrssion Mr Alex as to his future political plans and
ander Will assist 111 the state courts whether he would run for the sen
and Mr Wimbish Will leud his as ate In reply to them he said
sistance in the federal courts but I may give Senator Clay a
their services have been secured chance to show whether he can beat
WIth a VieW to fight rate IIl1gatlou me
rather than for the IIl1gatlou IIICI TillS '\\as taken to mean that he
dent to reduced passenger rates Will defiUltely announce '\\ Itlun the
Mr Alexander IS the represent next few months Nothmg further
all\ e of DeKalb couuty 111 the legIS was said on the subject but those
lature -and hiS arllcles 111 the who heard the admiSSion felt there
AtlantaJoltmal relative to the ex was no doubt he would make the
tensIOn of the state road to the sea race At the school grounds at
have been read over the state at Sparta where the spealmg took
large Mr Wimbish recently won place last Tuesday they were diS
a Signal vIctory over the rAilroad, cussltlg the matter as a certamty
In the Ulllted States supreme cOlJKt The exercises at the d,strict
I' hlch declared the advance Diade agricultural school grounds near
Sparta 011 Tuesday and the pres
ence of the governor and Repre
anthorlzed the recovery of the ex sentatlve Tom HardWick attracted
ceMS freight paid The lumber a cro\\d of VISitors from all over the
shippers are now recovering district The governor s ambillill
through Judge Speer s court constituted au attractive pohtlcal
$2 SOO 000 for excess freights so morsel It was dl'ICus.o;ed pro and
��a.�����������p;a�I��������� '-11;m��T�h�e�s�u�e�S�tlio�f.:�������• ave c n ron e A Itlberal Propo.ltlon epresen a Ive ar WIC a so rapid work on the dam would be The comullttee wbtch was ap
countrY during the past few ) ears aspires to a seat m the senQte possible the Chagres river has beeu pomted ou price fixed the price for
II dlscu•• these q,estlons fully 111 the "Vlt'T.IC"lel Isc,por''''oeb'albIAygtelle °nfloAsttlathnotar When the governor carefully dlverled from ItS mam channel and thl� year s crop as follow��ung campRtgn ",hen I get out RlIlong � d dIte people of the distrIct I shall be oughly up to date aud uUlque fam 51 e steppe auy prollllse 10 person dammed The survey of all the East Florldas 35C
ready to def.. d m)self at all I me. a Hilly paper published III the Sonth ally contlnne afler tillS term to fight country to be- converted Into the Fancl�s 34c
while I sllallls.ue no challenge for Jomt today and which from the first has f�r corporatmu reform whIch he great Gatun lake has been com No I 33C
d.bates dunng the campalg I If the stood for the best In every tiling" said had only Just begun friends pleted and the fimshed reports �� 2 32Copportunlt) presents ,tself for me to diS and whose rapid growth has been UI the audlellce exchanged mean show that the area Will be 171 No 34 33�eu.. the Issues of the campaign With a .. remarkable IS maklllg a 1I10st lib T
opponent I shall not heSitate to do so eral prQposltion to those who are IIIg glances hey communicated sqnare tlllies Reportsof condition were recell ed
A FAIR PROPI E Willing to do Just a little work for the news by nudglllg each other Exclnslve of the contract labor from all parts of the cotton belt andthe paper They are offering a After d\\ elhng at lellgth on the ers brought to the Isthmus of Pan were carefully catlvassed TlleseI b.heve the people of Ihe F,rst dl. f � th J
trlct h lie the correct Idea of wbat IS fair
r e trip to e amestowlI exposl prolllbillon anti narcotic dlsfran ama at the expense of the canal reports Itldlcate that the crops thiS
and Just and JIbe) WIll accord lIIe fair !�� ��ju:�ea ��:r:�t��rI!:�ld a�� clllselllellt and railroad COmll11SSl0n COIUllllSSlon durlllg the fiscal year year couutlng acreage aud condl
nnrl Just tre� ;ont I am profoun Ily well to wnte to them for parllcu
bills Gov Smith made thiS stgllIfi euded Jnne 30 last the lIt1mber of tlOIl IS 140 per cent better than
xrateful to m) many fr ends throughollt lars cant stat�meut 1IIIIIIIgrants arnVlllg at Colon to last yearthe dtstr ct for the loyal 11m II cr 1 I wI ch B f t
they supported me III the last call palgll A CURI081TY
e ore my wo � ear terln IS up which port come practically all the The reports from the FlOrida
and wblle I do uot feel tbat auy 01 e
I WIll be able to say to the people laborers for the canal was 111 excess fields Itldlcate that there IS a great
who.upportec\ n e then or >lho opposed Strange Wom8ll Gave,5 to Curioua of Georgia I have made good on of 7 134 At the PaCific termlllal deal of sorry cotton III that state
tile are under an) obhgatlons to support Bnsballd every one of the reforms demanded the number of passengers who left The rallls cOlltlllue to do damage
...
tile In thl. race If tbey behe,e me com PHILADELPHIA Sept 13 -One III my platform there dUring the fiscal year was throughout tillS section The mempeteltt and the proper man for the pI lee Th d I t kof the most remarkable Wills ever IS ec ara 1011 ta en 111 con 1 313 less than thlrrlValS bers of the association are eutl,uSII would apprecIate their help In securingtbe nOllllnatloll filed 111 PllIladelpllla county has been nectlon \\ IIh the statements made From the total ce of calljll em astlc alld plecfged themselves to
{i Pubhc office IS a pubhc trust It IS placed on record With the register In personal conversation clinched ployees on the roll III Jtlly 1\)06 hold for the prices nallled by the
tbe dut) of the office bolder to serve Ius of 11'1115 It IS the Will of Sopilla the matter IU the nllnds of IllS the death rate was 64 per I 000 assoclalloll
people and If I,should be so fortun ,te n. Beck late of thiS city fnends agalllst 35 per 1 000 In July 1\)07
to recel\ e the nonunatlon III the comlllg Mrs Beck leaves au estate of LaJ;er 111 the evelllng wheu the
pnUlary 1 should use my very best en
deavoro to !,'IVe them faithful and effiCient $1 700 Too her 1tusband she leaveR governor
stated that he and Repre
serVice $� The remamder goes to the !jI!ntatlve HardWick were to be the
-'I NO MORK ORAD! OCKS Fidelity Trust Company to be held guests of Tom Watson at hiS home
1(1 I tlllnk the people ;llould be :llowe \ ItI trust for her relatives In ex IU Thomson that IIIght at dlllnef
(0 select theu candidate and I Inlst tbe plalUlI1g why she cuts her husband MaJ Charles E McGregor and
executive cOlllm ttee frolll the First d. off Mrs Beck IU her Will sa ys other old tllne popub ts pu tit dowu
,\-trtet WIll sec to It that proper rule. nre M r Beck has not e, en paid IllS that a senatorshIp "as to be diSadopted tOllllsure tillS result Wlllielnod°t marriage claim to my property cussed over the tea cup,\rYlIlg to ( Ictate or to suggest Blly met 1
ofT>roccdl re to the comllllttee I bope On the do} we were married he had
that "\Plan WIll be found to prevent the to borrow $5 on the way to church
result of last year In davs of Sickness and of health
It appears to me that the South Caro
my husband did not bring the least1111[1 pIau IS a \ ery \\ Ise and satisfactory
()lie pro'l led tbere re 1II0re than 1\\0 JOY to IllS WIfe wherefore he IS a
candid ltes III the race CUriosity He never treated her to
If Ibere are only two some prO\ 1810n auythlllg She honors htlll now
..hould be made to prevent 8 deadlock ID With $5 as he desen es It He
the CGuvenllOn I 0111 satt.fled the peo shall have no adnlllllstratIolI of the
pic of the (lIstrtc! "Rllt 110 more ueatl
loeJas all 1 1 all sure .:tome of the other estate
."andidates feel as I do lit! I do uot As he has gIven notlllhg he
•
want any 11I0re COU take }1othlllg At my funeral
ther� shall stand around the coffin
my pastor lilY brothers and sisters
brothers In law and sisters In law
Mr Beck shalf only be notified
the processlOlI has
J • IIceROMl
C,,'''or:Pr",lId.,at
D,rec/qrs
P P RBGISTER M G BRANNaN W W WILLIAMS
I JA:n�d:::�;�:) Wtl� o::���:uut B�:: S:::��:nlake It growWe "oy five (5) per cent on Time Depooib Pour per cent IdIU SavlDgs Department Call aud get oue of our little banks pa1IIIIImIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII"111II11111""IIIIIIIOI"llIIIlllnUllllloo
pupils
l adminlstration there
'1 124 226 govern
mtanon 14 381 029
t�on and engmeerlng
Other expeuses lit
852 under the head
blcb mcludes rolhng
bmery OIecond mam
bmus bUlldmgs and
\ J NUS
Thanks to Brooklet
Ou behalf of the Coufederate vet
erans of Bulloch count� the under
Signed WIshes to return thanks to
tbe good people of Brooklet for
their very kmd treatment of the
veteralls at their re Ulllon which DC
curredlnthattolln]ul) 31st That
thiS mailer has been dela) ed so long
II as certamly uot due to a lack of
appreclat 011 of Brool let s hospital
It) but to an 01 erslght due to the
sudden chspersloll of the I eterallS
uy the dOlVuponr of ra n on that
occaSlO1I
All thanks to Brookletfnellds
\II R \V1I[1 Aln:R
Color Beale}
Ouce there was an Ox He \\as
a fine hefty Ox He could pull a
big load He lie, er balked bnt
always hked to go straight ahead
But the Ox had enellIles
There \\ as the Flea and IllS
PRIC.S ON 8•• I8L••D10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED Il:naine for Sale
A two horse power I H C gas
ohue eugllle uever been used Will
be sold at a bargalll Call at tbls
office THE TIMES
-
tlxed to RangeFrom30to3SCellta Railroad••nllounce Reduce4
Per Ponnd Rat.,. to 8tate Fair
zone water
Actual ury work It IS be
tie commenced at the
ot the Isthnllan canal
wlthlU elg een months accordmg
to a
statetnt
made III the callal
record co t!S of willch have beeu
received all road trestles are be
Southern Telqraph School Contracts to
Furnish 300 of that Number
(Ne vila 11 News)
I of I P Johnsou of the So tbern
TcJegr pI School \\OS l Atlanta Tburs
cia) to 11 cel se\erRI prOltllllellt ra troad
ollic als
1 he 1 C\\ Ir\\\ that reqllres the telegraph
campa es to p t 0 1 It an for e er)
Ie bours \ork III go I to effect next
Jallunr) at 1 It s estlJ laled til It 10 000
11 cr \\ 11 be needed to s t sf) the demAud
III tI e south Al d "'cst
Prof Johnson agreed to furmsh and
get ready 300 of thiS number The sala
res \\ til rUII from firt) to one hundred
dollars Iler lUonth Many of lbe,. POSI
tlons can I e filled by ladles and It 18
thought n great mAuy g r]sv.tll tUIU their ���������������attentlO11 to telegraphy I11s1ead of stenog -
mph) as the work s much lighter and
the pay t IUch hetter
As u result of th s un lsual contract to
funllsb so nmny operators In so short a
tunc Profs Bo .... dell and Johnson are
mnkl11g n splendid propostt on to aU who
WI<:h to work for a good salary another
vear fhe regular fifty fi,e dollar schol
arsillp that has ne\erbeenc Itdoy,:nslbce
the school y,;ag establ shed several years
ago IS now belUg offered at $30 for life
scholnrshlps IIlcludtng all books and
stat ouery and posItions guaranteedNew students are cOlJung 111 nearly
c\ery day Hud It seeblS now that Profs
Bowden nnd Johnson \\ III fill the r co I
tract to fur1l1sh the 300 operators to oneroad Other roads are wnntlng SimIlarcontracts The r II rands recogntze thesplendid eql1lpll eut of thiS school and
waut tIl the students It t rns out Set
eral stu lents left tl11!! \\eek for good JobsFor IlIfoml8hon address Southern Tete
!,'mph School Newnan Ga
A1LANTA Sept 13 -Railroads'
In Georgia refUSing to grant re
dnced rates to the Georglo state
fOlr III Atlanta October 10 26 and
Similar meets In tbls state and Ala
baql8 have narrowed dowu to the
Western aud Atlantic the Atlanta
and West POIut and Georgia rall
roads The regular rates of the
first two roads however Will be
equal to the reductions of the other
hnes
Uq
VA !..DOTSA Ga Sept 13 -The
meetlllg of the sea Island cottou
growers at Whtte Sprlllgs yester
I�rdoy was the most largely attend
ed meeltng yet held by the aSSOCI
atton There \\ as no bUlldlU1t there
large enough to hold the crowd
and on open air meetlug was held
Nearly every county III the two
states that grows sea Island cotton
was represented Prestdent Har
� Ie Jordan was present and spoke
IVlIIg much loformation which he
Fnneral of F M MIller
PATENTSBlother F M !'ILiller s funeraloccurred at IllS house 011 the 'Sthof August last. 011 bls birthday (S"
) ear) and he II as buned In a few
hundred) ards of bls dlleillng the
first Interment on the Chnstlan
church ground cemetel y \\ nh a
large attendauce The funeral II as
conducted by the Methodist IIIlnlS
ter Mr Kelly
Brother MIller was a devoted
member of the ChnstlRn church
affectIOnate alld 101 IIIg husband and
father pUllctual and atlelltll e to
h, chmch dulles faithful as a
SlIuda) school supennteudent un
til dec1nllng health prelenled
BeSides these Qualities he was a
good neIghbor and a lUodel farmer
was IndustriOUS alld prollded well
for IllS falllll) and they share
largely In the sYlllpath) of the sur
roundll1g cOlllnlllnlt)
While the church alld Sunday
school are In deep 1Il0nrlllng It IS
not as for those II ho hal e no hope
behe, Ing that h s loss to them 11111
be IllS eternal galll
[lor when tl e sou ds 51 all tear t1 e sk es
And ltghh 1 gs b rn tbe !,'Iobe belo
5hmts you mny laft } Ot r JO) ful eyes
There Slew hea en n lel earth for) 01
Resolved I / That a copy of the
foregolOg be published III the
Statesboro Ne os and the Bli lOCH
Tums for one Issne
RtSolved 21d 1 hat a COP) of
each paper co Ita IIlllg the foregolllg
be fnrlllshed the sun 1\ Ing falllll)
of the deceased
REV J H FIJ [S C!.a1J '"
JI1RRV HOII IRD SeCJe/al)
CAN saaV}i 1'HR PriOP[ H
"I feel tbat I can be of .ervlce to the m lumber rates III 1903 by the
railroad. was unreasouable alldPOINTED PARAGRAPHS
1 Ill. C 10 wnste 8 good deal ot time
telling bow rollable YOII Ire
You no\er suy a IllOIl won t listen to
reason It be agrees with you
A boy Is llberally abused It be Isn t
pollte but bow mallY say Tbank you
to a boy?
No one Reems to bave 8S hard a time
enrnlng monoy us tho ,\ amun who rna ....
rles tor It
The overage mUD 8 Iden ot religious
llberty Is the privilege ot staying borne
trom cburch
11 Ivlllg 11'0011 Judgment and being a
tool tor luck are trequently tbe story
ot a 81ngle 8uunclal success told by
dltrerent partIes
How poor are they who hal e DO
patience Wbat "ollud dlt! ever beal
but by degrees? Wbo Is the author ot
tbe above? It I. not Important wheth
or you eftn remember tbo autbor It you
cnn 80belly accept tb. lesson taught­
Atchison Globe
GAVE TBE WRONG GRIP
Negro Mistook White lIan for
Befo Day Member
QUIlMAN Ga -The httle tOil 11
of Bam ck located Oil the lllle of
Tholllas alld Brooks COlin ties has
bee II throll 11 IlltO a fever of e�clte
Illellt 011 accoullt of the aCCidental
diSCO, ery of olle of the Befo Day
clubs winch are said to prevail 111
tillS seelton Randall Thomas a
lIegro "hI It IS sa III I' as drunk at
the tlllle met a wh,te man tn the
road and IlIslsted 011 the white man
,haklng hands With hiS left hand
The mall passed ou alld reported
tbe matter to lhe marshal who ar
rested Thomas
Thomas eXGuse for IllS action
was that he thought the mall was
a member of tbe clllb aud he \\allt
ed to give hllll tbe gnp Aftercon
Side able persuasIOn the whole story
1\ as dra\\ II frolll Thomas
The club he said was orgalllzed
seleralll10llths ago by a negro frOID
Valdosta and the object \\as to
kill out the wlllte people In the
commulllty so that the members
could hal e a settlement of their
own At a meeting recently held
�60 lias subSCribed to buy WlIlches
ter nfles alld cartridges for the
lIIelllbers Noms Braudon .... as
preSident and the nfles Ilere to be
slllpped to hllll frolll MacOIl The
first mau to be kIlled II as Tlln Brice
J r aud IllS sou alld then others
were to be killed The club lIad a
regullr llIeeltng place alld al\\a)s
met bet\\ een )? 0 clock a Id day
coupon nto t e air the Central of
Georgia th. Geor�la Southern and
FlOrida the Atlallta BirlDlUgham
alld Atlautlc and Virtually all of
the shorter lines have deCided to
grant the rate of one fare plus 25
cents which .... as the basiS of last
year s red IICtionM The Southern
rBII\\ ay aud the Seaboara Air {.me
railroad hod alread) agreed to give
the fairs the rates they had asked
The rate this year 011 all hnes,
With the eKcepttoll of the Georgia
road ,\\111 be 2 cellts a lillie plus 25
cents Last year adlllllll19n con
poliS were attached to the ttckets
which sold for one fare and oile
third plus 75 cents
The fare and one third granted
last )ear was on the regular baSIS
of 3 cents a mile one way tickets,
willch amounted to 4 cents a mde
for the round trip The rates thiS
year Will be the same
1 h� Western and Atlantic and
the Atlanta and West POlllt sell
their regular tickets at 2 cents _
tIIlle uuder the reductlOus ordered
by the railroad COlllnUSMIOU The
Georgia road alone Will be ouly
lIuportant hne that Will refuse the
ra'es and sell their regular tickets
at 2)4 c�nts a nule
SPEOIIL IOIlOE I
We have just received
a supply of
�\\\\\\\\
't\tt\
The Valu. of D,amondl
lbe I Blue ot the c1lnmond I. at IQ
mucb per carat, and up to a certain
limit the value per carat Increuses U8
the size or tbe stone Increales \Vhcu
a carRt diamond Is quoted at $125 ft
diamond weliblng a hult a carat 10
counted at tbe rota ot $75 per carat
three quarter carat diamond. at $100
per carat. one nod one QUllrter carat
diamonds at $140 per carat one nnd
ono halt cnrat dllmond. at $1:;0 per
carat oue and tbree quarter curat dis
mond. lit $180 per carat and tlfO carAt
atones at �2CO per cRrat Stones" elgb
tug Wore thRn two carots sell ot about
the some rote 8S that (Illoteti for two
CBrllt stat 08 nnd do lIot hlCteuse us
flll)it.lI> 0\\ II g to tho more limited de
mnnd Cor the I rgcr sl:r.ed stoueN -New
YOlk Herald
A Liberal Proposition
The Golden Age of Atlanta
\\ hlch IS p obably the 1II0st thor
ouglll) up to date aud uDlque falll
Ily paper published 111 the South
toda} and which frOI11 the first has
stood for the best III ever) tlungaud \\ hose rapid growth has been
remarkable IS IIIlklllg a 1II0st hb
eral proposltloll to those who are
Willing to do Just a little work for
the paper rhey are offering afree trip to the Jamestown exposl
lion fur Just a fe" subSCribers and
allY who are Illteresterl would do
\\ell to \\ nle to them for partlcu
lars
The great cleanElr.
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
WAST. ON TBE FARII
RIl:DUCINO EXPENS.S
Two IIUlIon TOil. of Cotto Seed
80uthern Railroad Itaya Olfll_ny Worth ,:17,000,000
Workmen • An offiCIal I I the agricultural depart
ment who IS well versed on the subject
ATLANTA Sept 12 -There were of cotton seel has esltmated tbat theMany thoughtless American pa
pers are Inslstlllg 011 thE uecesslty
of home rille for Ireland But III
that case what \lould Our American
Cities do tor a pol ce force)
To Calculat. Longlvlty
Bueo I look I deep Interest In
longe\ Ity nnd Its el rmnrks suld u
physl('lou lOtI BReo 1 s slg IS of I mglire Iud of short life 110 HI true tolln)
os they e or "ere lou \\on t live
long Bneou pointed out It lOU bRve
801t HI. hair a fiue skin q Ilcl<
growth Ilrge be III Clllly corpuleuceshort I crk slIloII 110lltil urlttle nnd
MCIHlrnted Leetb nnd rut curs Yo Ir
life Iring Rccllent. will be I er,lengthl I( you 10 e slo\\ grol\ til
course h it a 10 gh skin deer \ rlukim:! It tho torehe II firll Hesb n I tgcmoutb vile uosttlls Shang teeth f:I�t
cJose togctl 01 lOll u burd gristly ell'
farmers of the South lose annually 127
000 000 by not marketlllg their COttOll
see 1 Hts esttmate IS gallled thfO\lgb
the followmg facts
Au aVer(lge crop of 17000000 bales
Will affor I Yield of 6000000 tOilS of
1 he cotton seed 1I11l1s of
the state report annual y tbrtt of tins
amollnt ouly 3500 000 tons are crushed
t their refi lenes
AlloWI gab shel a 1 acre for pi Lilting
the far I f.m; keep at I oJlle 500 000 ton
In the SilO vy staple
ThiS w 11 leave n clear 2000000 to l!i of
cotto 1 seed wl ch are c lher thro\\ I
Imay left to 1 e 0 I lhe groun} lilt rot
s I I olden days or lhe see t lre placed
i 1 the gro 1d as l fert 1 70er
It IS cstu late 1 thnt out of tillS amount
of seed y,; asted there IS $2 ()Q() 000 \ orlh
of hnt wl1lch IS used (or all sorts of
150 men let out of the Southern
Railway shops today out of a total
force of about 800 They lI1t1ude
machwlsts boilermakers black
snllths brass workers carpenters
and helpers all makmg $20 to $2,
a week
OffiCials of the road here refuse
to diSCUSS tlte matter but It IS gen
erally nuderstood that the red tiC
tlOIl I I force IS due to the reduced
rates willch have been ordered by
the railroad commiSSIOn &nd IS part
of a pohcy winch Will be pursued
by the GeorgIa lines III cutting
down ex pen s at every poss ble
POlllt
It IS also I arned here today that
tI e Atlanta Bmplugha),l1 Bnd At
FOR SA!..I BV
A. J. Franklin
A Gooa�I=;;:=::!II
Hair-Food
Ayer's Hair Vilor, new Im­
proved formula, Is I leaulne
hair food. It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strenlthens, lavilor.
ates. The hair Irows more
rapidly, keeps 80ft aad smooth,
and III dlndruff dlslppears
Aid nature I IInle. Give your
hair I lood halr.food.
Do.. I0OI c,._ ,''' ",I.r ./ lAo """
The Cough of
Consumption
Your doctor will tell you Ihar
fresh air and Rood food are
the real cures for consumption
But often the cough IS very
hard Hence, we suggest that
you ask your doclor about
your taklnR Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral It controls the tlck­
llna. quiets the cough
We have a saw 111111 at wone near
the 011 nlll1s and cau furmsh any
kind of lumber
BU!..LOCH Oil MILLSCott o n
s de e
\Vanted
Doga That Worry
It yo I hn c C\er sec 1 dog thut baslost Its III Hiter In n r at do I street \ a I
will "onder "hether e eu tbe 10' er
8ulmuls have not the cion ents or "or
ry to dlst lrb tbem B It the mun war
rle8 about m my other things thoubones at mRsters nntl tbe dog never
8ull'ers Crom In80mulu tllro gb fenr of
• futuro lite or tho stllte ot bls bank
lUI occoun t -Reader
EAST BOUND---.---
,\ III pay highest matket
price fOI sea Island and upland
cotton seed del 11 el ed at States
boro Sacks furl1lshed free
for <my quantity of seed
Be sure to see me before
dlsposmg of your cotton seed
-It WIll be t.J your advan­
tage to do so
Real Estate Bought or Sold •
Belllg the representative of a
movement to IIlduce deSIrable Cltl
Waited 8ympathy
Beue,olent Olt! Mau-I nm sorll.Jobnnl to ••• you ba •• n bluclk eTa.Promising Youth-You go home nUll be
c�" Bullae/. Co
